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JUNIOR ENGINEERS. ! CORNELL'S CREW AND 'THE HEN- } tions that has ever been made, over & ee LEAVE TOMORROW ! LEY REGATTA. year having been required to mount pa a: 

Will Take a Tour 423) ites, and describe the materials collected. oa 
———— yee he pean Peo Dae A report has been freely circulated | The last expedition was sent out dur- I a i 

ae Sar STATES Aes + Seren | that Cornell might not send a crew |ing the summer of 1894. Many ex- a a 
SEES eet eee ree. pear de EE ‘i Read on account of difficulty in| ceedingly rare specimens were found, ‘fe Bk THEIR TRIP. phe schol = phe schedule:os laid securing funds. However, there is no | among them complete skeletons of ani- eth 

DIN eo? athe SOspeemons-tripr Of athe, longer any doubt in the matter. It is |™mals which heretofore were identified ce a 
vot during a portion of the Spring inter, *'@ted that on Monday last the com-|DY only @ few bones. This was the a DATES OF THE DIFFERENT CON-! mission. The party will leave Madi {mander of the Cornell crew mailed to | 05 succes) Xp nk a ‘| i 

een party: will leave Madison. Hngland the official entry for the great | Out by Princeton and it is hoped that sre ee CERTS. = My ednesday of examination week, Sightoured event of the “Visitor’s|the party which is to visit the Bad ae ain 
at 5:10 p. m., and should be at the Ghallense Gun, * to be rowed on the| Lands during the coming summer will yale ih Eset 2 ae a ample time a purchase ine during ins cone week in| be as fortunate in their discoveries.— i the 
ickets. Inspections in Chicago will 74 4, Panes Ser rine ian. ee 

The Men who will go With the; begin on Thursday morning, aad thes uyoe NUE Hes ety, Gyers eormerdey | Annee aha) ee 4 a 
Clubs—Various Receptions to be | cotloeine works will be visited by the aildayis of elielp lity: undencwhe Sng; MERGE IT OF VEN ei 13 = : ae Bee eee, lish definition of amateur oarsmen, MERCHANT OF VENICE. “ eit Given) by Alumni. electrical engineers under the direction TAGE bir Guichen ane Gnierea oeethos a ec i BAR eh ae Dadi a y ed a ered, 5 te Shei . re a ea eee ; eee Jackson and pee with the customary entrance fee. Otis oe ae ae acre com- be cre 

The Glee, Banjo'and Mandolin cael Be a hae peek | The exact date of sailing has not | P@2y presented the Merchan SNAG 3 Sie 
ledve on their trip tomorrow anOmUnE: | Soa orks of illinois x Steel been decided, but it is believed that at the peer house last evening to a = eu 
at 8 o'clock, on the Northwestern, for ie ee South pon eee works of Pull: the crew’s departure will be about | fit-sized audience which lacked noth- ap cee 
Milwaukee. All three of the clubs | mn Co., a en 'May 25. This will enabled the men to| 28 1 enthusiastic appreciation. Mr, b iat 
haye been practicing hard, during the ee oS of Siemens = EEL become thoroughly acclimated before Sener aye BEG ener Shylock ‘ H 
past week and are showing steady im- | ne ets Oo Ga ee omnouve AY oes , the race takes place. Dean White has with ae ine gouge Of phe vaneG thee B i 
provement. It is expected that the ae Pa oe aS a oueac Oo: ‘received an invitation from the Pres- a nee exalerion aa NS ae a A 
first concert, which will be given re eee Rover SEE po ident of the Cambridge Boat Club,| then despair through ec the crue ie i 
Milwaukee, tomorrow night will be; ™° See itan Elevated Railway, w orks cordially inviting the Cornell crews US eee anne Jeri Dee ae i ska 
better than the one .given here last | Of Braser & Chalmers, “and electric to make use of the training quarters | V®S ably supported ‘py, Miss Ueudsas BR Sere Se Gi aye | plant of Auditorium hotel and theatre. | oa ee i aes quarters | Portia, who was especially good in the ec week. The second concert is always » ae a ‘of that university during their stay in 4 Anata He ale an improvement as any defects syinch| Monday—Electric plants of Chicago Dasiind: court scene, and by Miss Durbin as i i 
may have appeared, at first, haye! Pdison Co., Cable railway plant and, Jessica. Mr. Skinner has very prop- Be at 

been remedied. After leaving Mil- electric aeay, Plant. The party then! 3 73; INTIFIC EXPT. only ane COmmenGn ply SEMr aCe f HN waukee, the following concerts will leaves for Milwaukee. , PRINCETON’S SCIENTIE IC EXPE-} himself with one very strong element pei 
petuiven: | Tuesday—Visit Pabst brewery, Pabst , DITIONS. of success outside of his personal bet | 
‘Appleton, March 25. power house, power house of Milwau-} a f a EES ; 5 worth—a good supporting company. Se te 
Oshikosh® March 26. kee street railway and electric light! The Geological expedition which is i | 

Racine, March 27. Co, and Central Exchange of Wis- to go to the Bad Lands next summer) aw septa, FOR HARVARD, a Guides “Meeren Oe consin Telephone Co. ; and the great success of last year" s &| t 
Rockford, March 20: Wednesday the party returns home. pedition have brought the subject ort Regan ; b 
Dea winines: Maier 50: Opportunity will also be given to, Western research prominently before | Davey, the _boat-buflder of Cam- ; 1 Gouncil’Blufts, April 1. visit the following points in addition to the college. A short sketch oS the dit- | bridge, Mass., is now at work on an Bart 
Sioux City, April 2, those laid out above: j ferent parties sent out by Princeton) eight-oared Shell, which is said to be catty 
Minueapolis ‘April 3. | Monday—Steel works, wire mills, may be of interest here, - : Re for the Harvard ’97 class crew. This if Wate Claire, tae ie ete. at Joliet. { In 1876 the Nassau Scientific asso- would not call for particular mention t { 
La Crosse, April, 5. é | Tuesday—Works of Washburn and ciation was formed, It was Olean were it not that the new shell is a rad- : 14 | Mey Will taiversin tires “special Moen at Waukegan. by members of the class of ’77, and | ical departure from ordinary shells, | 

Sah ae Gea ‘ ae ate | Wednesday—Works of E. P. Allis & was “An association to undertake the} and rumor has it that the plan for the mPa cite tne sle sue ae a ening "cats Co., and works of Illinois Steel Go. | work of western exploration.” Under | oat is the result of the combined 4 
See Dae = ane | The party going to these points will the leadership of Professors Brackett | ideas of Dr. John Bryant, well known | 
eee Sill’ be atlended ona nalicais separate from the other party on Mon- and Karge the first party started in the} as an amateur designer of yachts, and 3 mie 

a Snr £ ve Serene day, Tuesday and Wednesday, but on eary part of the summer of 1877. The|Mr. Watson, the Harvard coach. If tt anticipating a most delightful trip. lather days the parties will be together. patty was divided into two sections,|the eight proves to be a success, or , y) 
eons the entertainments tonbe DIO-* Students may go on any day ‘with the geologists, botanists and mineral-|even partially so, a duplicate or an k i 
yes ee Se ae ne banquet} other division as they choose. ogists working in Colorado, while the| improvement is contemplated for the i i siven by the alumni association at In order that advantage may be palaeontologists and typographers|’varsity crew. It will look more like Hy Milwaukee, tomorrow Might SAts Des sien of the Reine ardent anne. pro- worked in Utah and Wyoming. An at-j what the Harlem Riyer oarsmen call peat 
eas ah oe Mrs, WH Odell, will pose to go on the tour will please tempt was made to cover too many de- | a “skin” brage when on the water than hdl eive A recep von: toe her cps eantat a Ghele aaies to either Professors partments and the expedition was not/a sbell. The boat's measurements are att Omaha they will be entertained DY cinae Tate aGu (OMeerOn Ok Monday. Wholly successful although several! given as follows: Length over all, 53 ai Mr, and Mrs, CG. 8. Montgomery. Sev-| a ; Valuable collections were made. In | feet; beam amidships, 23 inches; depth t ig eral other receptions will also be given SS Se ee ee | 1878 a small number of men under | amidships, 8 1-2 inches; depth at stern, fF i 
them. LOCAL AND PERSONAL. | Professor McMaster explored the 2 1-2 inches; width at stern, 10 inches; BS 

S. C. Hanks is manager and*A. G. a ! Bridger Eocene in southwestern Wy-| chamber of keel, 5 inches. It is ex- 1 
Paul assistant manager of the clubs. ! —Miss Mary Freeman, '98, has been oming with great success. Under the} pected that the boat will draw about , i 
The clubs are made up as follows: | threatened with the pneumonia. sleadership of Professors Scott and/three and a half inches amidships ae 
Glee club: First tenors, C. F. McClure | —Professor Freeman gives an ad- Magie a successful expedition was|when the men aré seated therein, 1) a 

J. F. Bacon, F. N. Skinner, J. F.'qress at Lombard university, this formed in 1882 to collect the White] The advantages which the designers wait i 
Morse; second tenors, G. Showerman, ' evening. | River Miocene’ of Dakota and ae expect to gain with this new boat will Fai J. M. Beffel; B. H. Petley C. J. Carl-, —Miss Grace Nicodemus is quite se- braska. In 1884 a party was sent, to|be apparent to oarsmen. The trouble 4 i 
son; first basses, G. T. Kelly, G. H. yiously ill with a severe attack of la investigate the Wasatch beds of north-| with many crews is that when the Won Greenbank, W. G. Sired, W. G. Wat- grippe. ern Wyoming but little was accom-}men slide up for their stroke the Hae rous, E. L. Hicks; second basses. A. K.|  —prof. Haskins is confined to his plished owing to unforseen difficulties. | stern of the shell settles deep in the : ! 4 
Sedgwick, leader; S. T. Walker, A. home with sickness and did not meet The Bridger country was again visited water, and that in some measure re- F i| i Hedler, D. J. Davis. ‘his classes today. by an expedition under Professor A tards the speed of the boat. The stern ii Mandolin club; first mandolins, 8. C.!_ —The engagement of Miss Daisy and much vyaluable material was|of the new boat will be so constructed iH He Hanks, leader, G. T. Hodges, J. S. Sawyer, of this city, to Mr. Otto An- gained for the collections from that! that it will barely touch the water +h 
Green, Max Mason; second mandolins, dergon, '94, has been announced. Both formation. In 1889 the eastern part | when the crew is not in action, and, idl 
H. BE. Allen, A. W. Fairchild; mandola, parties have very many friends in the:of Oregon was visited and extensive} of course, will be hard to manage in a a fii 
C. G. Phipps; violas, E. A. Iverson, W. university and about the city. Mr. collections from the Miocene forma-| winds and rough water.—Chicago Post. tts ig Sutherland; guitars, M. W. Hanks, I. Anderson, while at the U. W. distin- tion of that region were secured. An | a 
H. Hodges, A. T. Fairchild. | guished himself as a scholar, debater expedition was formed under Professor Rte 1g 
Banjo club:—banjeaurines, F. A. and orator. He took part in several Scott in 1890, which visited the Bad| —W. E. Butt, ex~93, has just re- f I ee 

Vaughn, leader, R. P. Atwell, W. M.' public contest in the U. W. and repre-. Lands of the Myenne river. This ex-|ceived his degree from the Chicago F4 ie 
Spooner; first banjos, G. H. Trautman; sented, twice in succession, Wisconsin pedition brought many valuable foil Metical college. He was pitcher’ on | | qi G. P. Robinson; second banjos, R. ©. intercollegiate prohibitionists at inter- specimens with them to the east. In| the university nine in the seasons of bee 
Main, C. S. Jefferson; piccolo, M. N. state contest. Mr. Anderson is now the summer of ’93, another party was|’90 and ’91. 7 ES 
Dunning; banjeauline, C. G. Phipps; studying for the ministry at Evanston, formed to visit the Bad Lands. It was Soa 4 ae 
guitars, M. W. Hanks, IF. H. Hodges, Ml. The marriage is expected to take, under the care of Professor Scott and| —Charles Freeman, law ’96, left for os ed 
A. T. Fairchild. “Place sometime in June. | Was one of the most successful expedi- Milwaukee today. at it 
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